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SELECTMEN 
RAYMOND M. WYMAN 
RAYMOND M. MCINTIRE 
ELIJAH P. BARTLETT 
SELECTMEN'S OFFICE 
TOWN OF PHIPPSBURG, 
MAINE 
Ph i ppsb~rg , Ma i ne 
Date • •• July 6, I940 
Ali en Regllstrat ion 
Namw •• J.~ ... t2. . .ff.:~~;;·~--~··7·•••••••••••• 
Addres s ••• ~~ •• P~-.: ... . /.~ .............. . 
Tovm ••• ~~~ ••••••••••••.•..•••••••••••••••••...•• 
How l ong i n Un,7,)t e~ ' ate".,.",; .• /. 7f. ...... How l ong i n Main~. 
Bor n i n •••• ~( ••••••.•.• Da te of b i rth •• /i ........... . 
I f married, how many childr en.~ •••.•• Occupat i on .• ~
Name of empl oyer •. • /f.~ ... ff:. ... {;'f ... 
(present or last) ~
Address of employer •••••••••.•••.•••• • •• 
English • • p. .. Speak •• p., .. . Read •• ~ Wr ite •.•••• .' ••••• • .• 
Other language s • ......................... . ........ . .................. 
Have you made a pplicat ion for citizensh i p? •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Have you had milit a ry service·( •.•• :-:-:-: .•• . .••••••.•••••...•••••• • •.•• 
If s o , ,vhere • ................... when? • .•.•........................... 
Si gnature • • k ~ .. ?. !.t:'.~ . 
Wiiness~Jnt(/~ 
